
Peri-operative Medicine Advanced Training in Wales 

Essential requirements


50 clinical sessions minimum, these may include:

	 -Managing major surgical lists

	 -Pre-op assessment sessions 

	 -Surgical HDU / Post-anaesthetic Care Unit (PACU) style ward rounds 

	 -Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing (CPET)

	 -Attending appropriate medical specialty clinics to enhance knowledge (eg Cardiology).

	 -Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) working where available, commonly Cancer MDT meetings.


At least two acute pain rounds or “NELA ward rounds” following-up major surgery such as laparo-
tomy.


External Peri-operative medicine training:

	 -As a minimum UCL / Futurelearn’s Massive Open Online Course (12hrs) -free

	 -https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/perioperative-medicine

	 -An alternative comparable or more in-depth course.


Attendance or presentation at a peri-operative medicine conference or course, possibilities in-
clude:

	 -EBPOM (Evidence Based Peri-Operative Medicine)

	 -TRIPOM (Trainees with an Interest in Peri-Operative Medicine)

	 -Pre-operative Association

	 -International Prehabilitation Society

	 -WPOMS (Welsh Peri-operative Medicine Society)


A Quality Improvement or Audit project of the trainee’s choice

	 -Involvement in a national project such as the Peri-operative Quality Improvement

	 Project (PQIP) should be encouraged 

	 -Alternatively the project should focus on improving local processes of peri-operative care


Teaching

	 -At least one session to junior trainees (liaise with local teaching co-ordinator)

	 -At least one CPD session for the pre-op assessment nurses


At least one of each of the following workplace based assessments: CBD, ALMAT, A-CEX


Additional requirements


For sign-off as Advanced Training, trainees must complete some of the following additional re-
quirements which will demonstrate mastery of the subspecialty or expertise beyond higher train-
ing. 

The trainee should be competent leading face-to-face pre-op assessment sessions. This will in-
clude guiding patients through the shared decision making process, tailoring the risk discussion 
to each individual, particularly in high risk cases or when surgery is not the only obvious man-
agement option. The trainee must be comfortable communicating with and co-ordinating other 
specialties & allied healthcare professionals to fully optimise their patients pre-op


MDT meetings provide the opportunity to influence the fluid decision making about fitness for in-
tervention & perioperative care. They offer the advanced trainee the chance to become confident 
in communicating risk to other healthcare professionals.


Develop or revise protocols for enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) or a post-anaesthetic care 
unit (PACU).
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Support consultant colleagues who do not regularly work in the pre-op assessment clinic to in-
vestigate and optimise complex emergency surgical patients.


Organise a peri-operative medicine post-fellowship study day / regional CPET Meeting.


Complete some additional external training, for example:

	 -Shared decision making

	 	 https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/shared-decision-making/


	 -QI

	 	 https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/430031

	 	 https://www.walesdeanery.org/qist


	 -Peri-op Med

	 	 https://tripom.org (webinars, tutorials, podcasts)


	 -Patient motivation & lifestyle change

	 	 https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/making-every-contact-count/

	 	 https://new-learning.bmj.com/course/10051582

	 	 https://central.csds.qld.edu.au/central/courses/227

	 	 https://movingmedicine.ac.uk/activeconversations/

	 	 


None of these outcomes have been defined as essential because there should be scope for 
trainees to choose areas of interest and evolve the existing peri-operative medicine services de-
pending on the department in which they complete the module. 
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Higher Sign-off

Trainees should log POM sessions (PACU/Pain/POA) on the LLP (below cases).

These then show up on their logbook summary.


They must have lead a POAC session for higher sign-off and should have approximately 8 dedi-
cated sessions


Intermediate Sign-off

Approximately 4 sessions (again logged on LLP). One is mandatory


Core Sign-off

Nothing mandated. Some exposure is important. Perhaps a CPET session to tie-in with primary 
physiology
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